NMT SGA Minutes
Tuesday, September 13th, 2022

Call to Order (8:06)
Approved

Role Call
Daniel Martenez showed up late and Ryan Zander absent

Approve Agenda
Agenda Approved

Approve Minutes
Minutes approved

Student concerns by Michael Voegerl
- 6 concerned students all about the same thing
- SGA and GSA cannot agree on how clubs work in relation to GSA students
- More to come tomorrow and Michael Voegerl will update everyone.
- Any questions meet at 10 tomorrow

Club updates
Cytonuclear Lab
- Many posters and presentations
- All about mitochondria function
- Networked within their fields
- Spent time on beach and were very close to canada
- Very positive experience.
- Next years meeting in ABQ

SEG
- Field course in May in Sweden
- Got to see a mine
- Very large iron mine
- Many copper coorfrees
- Watched a grad student present
- Featured in fields flagship journal
- Hoping for Chile trip in spring semester

Tribeta/Premed
- Didn't happen
Tribeta conference
- April conference at tech
- Regional conference
- Many presentations
- Tour to mineral museum
- A few speakers
- 6 other schools joined
- Aaron Ortiz placed first!
- 40 people in attendance

Martial Arts
- Ordered mats
- Took entire summer to ship
- Arrived August 2nd
- Been put into good use
- 4 people in competition
- 18 members in the club
- 24th of this month is next contest

Rugby
- Last year they got funded to go to nationals in Dallas
- Played 2 games
- Won both
- Game this weekend against UNM Sat at 11am

Rugby ice bath bill
- Recovery is important
- One of the best ways is to take an ice bath
- 3 ice baths. 100 gallons
- Would be able to be used by all club sports
- Each one costs about 110 dollars
  Vote for full amount
  Approved: 13
  Deny: 0
  Abstain: 2

SAE Bill
- Arizona competition
- 3 volunteers to get them to Green Valley AZ
- 5 days travel and housing
- 100s of other students and other schools and sponsors
- 1500 dollar request
Faculty Senate Recap
- Last tuesday
- Very important message: Welcome back -Dr. Wells
- They have committees
- Looking for input on how to increase retention
- Berry Goldwater scholarship open
- They will start sitting in on classes to help increase retention
- Skeen got a new program to help get publications
- Mental health committee was commended and they're looking to start their own
- “Nope” -Dylan Nelson
- “You expect me to do work?” -Dylan Nelson

Conformations
- New Senators were sworn in.

Business
- Online community and PR are merged

RECESS (9:01-9:06)

Reports:
Michael Voegerl
- Long day
- Tomorrow 12-530 last workshop to prepare for career fair
- 77 companies coming with 162 recruiters
- Thursday free donuts in front of weir.
- Guidebook is the tech event bible. Plz download
- Golf tournament thursday and friday
- Career fair on the 20th
- Club emails are almost all sorted out

President
- 1 issue: helping with funding to buy cameras for fidel
- Themed dance series on the 30th and 14th/28th of october
- Wednesday town hall to focus on events
• Club comin up called project venus. They gonna send a probe to venus
• If you have not filled out your jersey application plz do
• Really mad ozark didn't win emmys.

VP
• Club packets in
• Reimbursement forms are a thing

Supreme Justice
• Got new senators where they need to be and go assistant

Student Regent
• 2 weeks ago retreat happened
• One thing discussed was stringent plan
• Meeting oct 25th out of town
• Setting office hours now. Will be up by next senate meeting

CFO
• Want to meet thursday after executive meeting with finance committee

Paydirt
• Website up to post on.
• Moving to staggered posting rather than a publication
• Have a good table of contents
• They have a wicks website

SAB
• Next up: movie night on 16th
• 24th renaissance fair
• 10 events b4 49ers like glow in the dark capture the flag
• Working on 49ers
• Roller Skating rink possible for 49ers

GAO
• Attending city council meeting and gsa meeting coming up

Webmaster
• Working on updates.
Committees
Everyone is still getting set up except social media and mental health

Social media
- Now have almost all social medias up and running
- Send a picture of yourself to Clarissa if you are in SGA

Mental Health
- Major goal to be a mental health supporter as well as the rest of the committee
- Looking for sponsors to fund that
- Got the bag from faith
- Pet day coming up before finals

Chair smiles on motions :)
Motion to adjourn: 2nd

Meeting Adjourned (9:32)